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Somewhere on this g rea t cam pus 
of our beloved Eton College there 
will be a  person or two who reads 
e^eryrtiing. Even this.

These people will be the type 
checking credits on TV shows. You 
blow  — who directed, who did the 
m usical background, who m anned 
the cam eras. The very astu te  Ma
roon and Gold reader, by Page Two 
in what we in the trade  call "ITie 
M asthead," will have determ ined 
that this prose is dispensed by one 
H Iteid, identified as "Alumni E>1- 
Itor."

You freshm en may care  to know 
I am  a real person, a  sort of aging 
one, albeit, who does thL-. for fret’ 
because he likes the school a great 
deal. A long tim e ago, the school 
liked him. So, we a re  evening it 
up. as it were.

As to what the devil this column 
Is, is. .something else It tri*‘,  to 
show you younger folk tha t an 
alum nus is not some left field 
jerque who harbors no interest in 
what you all do. At the risk of 
sounding untoward, I will, without 
slightest trace  of blush, assu re  you 
that this old coot is vastly intrigued 
with, for example, an Elon, whom 
I suggest may well have the best 
limbs since Senior Oak. All right 
So I 'm  being cute. On a serious 
kick, I am  quite impre.s.sed with 
the aspirations of one Scott Crab
tree. a ferocious footballer with 
gentle m anner. He tells m e he 
plans to take g raduate  work at Wil 
liam  and Mary, a house of learn 
ing I. too, took in in my academ ic 
rounds. Actually, I was surprised 
young Mr. Crabtree would tell m e 
anything, as 1 interrupted his dat( 
when we discus.sed. of all thin"- 
m a s te r 's  degrees.

This is a  colunrui wherein a tot 
of recollections of my undergraduate 
days will com e to light—about how 
Dean TTieo Strum  played clarinet in 
our Elon band that looked like 
something out of the Bowery; about 
bow a  big daddy swatted timely 
hits in baseball but who threw luusy 
w ater bombs 'h is nam e is Dr. .) 
E a rl Danieley—he has some fairly 
important job on campii.s. now. I 
understand ', and m aybe, on an off 
day. you’ll find something worth
while to read. That might include 
Dr. A. L. Hook's giving a  sm a rt 
alecky clod a break to m ake good 
and I can b rag  by saying I m ade 
the most of the opportunity he ex 
tended me.

Well, this is a  dum b column this 
tim e and I know it

I have simply tried to define what 
it i.*! for you newcom<‘rs.

M iybe if I promised you a  re- 
vti.linn report on some parlor ac 
tivity ifi West during my tim e 
tw erty  years ago, you'll be back.

All right. I'll write you an eye 
ox>ner next tim e out.

Quakers Top 

Elon Eleven 

In 7-0 Tilt
By JACK DfVlTO

Despite a  last-minute desperation 
drive by Elon'- Fighting Cliri.stian' 
which wa^ thw arted by a  pa.ss in 
terception in the end zone by Guil 

I ford 's Danny .McQueen, the Quak 
ers m ade a  third-quarter TD and ;i 
7-0 lead stand up for one of the 
biggest upsets of the new season 
in the Carolinas Conference.
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Net Y ards Rushing 

Passes Attempted 
Passes Completed 

Y ards Gain Passing 
Total Yards Offense 

0pp. Passes Intercepted 
Runbark In terr. Passes 

N um ber Punts 
Ave. Y ards Punts 
Runbark AH Kirks 

Fumbles Lost 
Y ards Penalized 

S<ORE BY PKRIODS 
Klon 0 0 0 0—0
Guilford 0 0 7 0—0

Guilford Tourhdown — Grayson, 
l-run. Kxtra Point — Grayson 
(Kirk).

•  • •

The Quaker touchdown cam e aft 
e r McQueen had grabbed an erran; 
Klon pass on the Christian 39-yard 
yine, .setting up a drive which show 
ed Guilford's Tommy Grayson car 
rying the ball on five of six plays 
and finally berging over the goal 
from the one-yard m arker. G ray 
son also kicked the point for the 
winning 7 to 0 count.

The Christians and Quakers b a t
tled through a  defensive first half 
without a score, and the second 
half s ta rted  in the sam** fashion 
with the ball swapping h.inds o 

unts, fumbles and intercepted pas.s 
s. It was the third time the Qu ik 

ers  got the ball in that final h.il 
when Grayson spearheaded th 
drive for the winning touchdown. 

The final Christian th reat began

SCK\K 1)1 rim ; *cor:D > MIT* \ r a lim m  (;ym
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Bowden Guest Speaker 

At Summer Graduation
Speaking on the topic of “On 

Being Human In A Dehumanized 
World," Dr. D. J . Bowden, director 
of the School of Religion a t Indiana 
University, told m em bers of the 

I Elon College sum m er graduating 
[class here on Sunday, August 22nd,
I that “ to be truly human is to be 
i  at-one with both God and m an .” 

The speaker, who was for m any 
years dean of the college and dean 
of men here a t Elon College, ogen- 
ed his discussions with the ques
tion, "What is m an?" He then men
tioned several historical answers 
to the question to show that man 
is a product of his biological her
edity and his physical and social 
environment, but he further de
clared that man is just as m uch a 
“program m ed" being as any m od
ern computer.

Dr. Bowden's address was the 
feature of the graduation convoca-

Th.' .iliovc picture s.hows the pause that cam e for refre.shments during the annual "Coed Night. ' wliioh College Commun^

vas held at Alumni Memorial Gym nasium  on W ednesday. September 22nd, under the sponsorship of the J,Lned with the invocation b '^  D 
Women's Athletic Association. The event was plann d to introduce the women students at Elen to the j  e  Danieley ^Elon" OiUege pres^ 

otiram of activities which the WAA group conducts during the college year. j  dent and included the s c r i p t L  read-

W AA Holds 

(loed INight 
(jvin Party
The Women’s Athletic Associa- 

lon, always one of the most active 
Toui,s on E lon's cam pus, will op 
ra te  this year without a president 
md will probably be the only group 

on cam pus working under such a 
situation.

 ̂ situation does not m ean that 
the WAA girls will operate without 
eadership, for the group will be 
inder the very capable leadership

l>lay ers Open 

ISew Season 

In November
The Elon P layers, student d ra 

m atic siroup. will oj)en the new 
Minpus .iiage sea.son with a  three- 
night presentation of T. n;ie»se 
Willi;ims' 'A .Streetcar Named De
s ire"  in the Mooney Chapel Tlie 
a tre  on Thursday, F riday  and Sal 
urday nights. November 4th. 5ih 
and 6th.

Tryouts fo. parts  in the first play 
of the new season were held this

pring. but .she was m arried  since
. 'n t  tim e and is not back in school

'  H Scabbed a ,"he constitution of the WAA does
iiilford punt on the Elon fifteen

and retu rned  it to the Christian
iwcnty-eight, from where Tyrone

.f Vice-Presid*-nt Sandy B e rg m an ,' week, and the full cast will be an 
f Uncasvillc, >'onn.. who moved noiinced in the next issue of the 
iito the seat of authority when the Maroon and Gold, according to 

ijularly-elected president failed to Prof. Sandy Moffett, who begins 
turn to college. his third y ea r  on the Elon cam pus
Steve Augustine, of Westfield, as he d irects the upcoming show.

J  , was i.'iosen president hist Professor Moffett, who .served

McDuffie launched a  belated pass
ing a ttack . He tossed three consec
utive completed passes to G ary  Jor-

III for 3 0  yards. K yards and . 
irds, and then a Quaker penalty 

Jnd a McDuffie ca rry  moved th< 
Hill to the Guilford fifteen. It ap- 
leared that Elon might score, but 
I Q uaker interception in the end 
•one ended the Christian bid for 
ihe TD and the chance for the win

Scralcli
(Continued From  Page Three)

r h . r e  w.Ls a litll? .irt - l -  i:i ih' 
’̂hiladelphia newspaper wliich said 

ihat Wilt The Stilt ' ChamlxTlain. 
vho was blocking m any shots by 
rookies in a Philadelphia 7(k-rs' 
scrim m age, w as am azed him self

S i l l l L i i l u  K i w > ' i L u  j  when he went up i n  the air t o  m a k *
r M I I I K l l l . S  r > p < a k h  j ,  ,hot and found the  baU s t ^

ack on him by none other than

.lot provide for vice-presidential suc
cession to the presidential title. In
stead, it sim ply .says that in the 
ili.sence of a  president the vice- 
aresident shall serve, so the WAA 
girls will be led by an acting presi 
(lent this year.

Other officers of the association, 
all nam ed last spring, include Myra 
Boone, of Durham , secre ta ry ; Bet- 
>y Jones, of D urham , treasu rer; and 
'arole Popowski, of Sayreville, N.J., 
eporter.
The WAA is already off to an 

Clive .start, having been host to 
he women students a t a "Coed 

\ ig h t  program  a t the gym nasium  
last Wednesday, Septem ber 22nd, 
vhen an entertaining program  of 

gam es and stunts was enjoyed by 
all. The girls al.so heard an in ter
sting and informative talk bv 

oach Gary Mattocks, Elon’s head 
grid mentor.

C ontinued From Page Doe)

who assisted in composing the  ̂Branson,
Elon's greate.st basketball. Jesse

w r i l l  famous Conani Ke.“ 'ri Ui> 
will be at Elon on November 2nd; 
W arner Wells, editor of "H iroshim a 
Diary. ' who appears on November 
ISth, and to conclude the sem ester 
on Jan u ary  3rd. the famous inter- 
oational law expert. Arthur Larson 

The clim ax of an out.standing se 
rl«6 of Forum  presentations this 
jrear will occur April 25th through 
April 29th. when the group will pre
sent for the first tim e a t Elon Col
lege an entire week devoted to a 
festival entitled "The Changing 

Im age of M an." Never in the his
tory of the college has there been 
gathered  together such a  brilliant 
array of scholars of all disciplines. 
The entire  week will be devoted to 
lectures, informal se.ssions. teas, ex- 
bibits and a play.

. . . Good recipe for after-dinner 

•peeches—use a lot of shortening 

. . .  If you want to be heard, 
wfaiaper

. . . Fifty years ago minding one’s 

children did not mean obeying

. -itamps.

In ‘Sporting News” a  couple of 
 ̂ -I'ks .igo. there w;is a 'tor- '),ui 

I ba.seball pitcher who withdrew 
Tom m edical school to m ake a
\im eback in ba.seball. The pitcher 
'  the form er assistant to Coach 
Bill Miller by the nam e of Billy 
G raham . The last I heard  about
Billy was that he w as heading for 
a  club strikeout record and that he 
had a  12-8 record with a  second- 
livision team , the Syracii-e oiitfi' 

of the International I,eaguo.

Wisps of Wisdom

The sm all boy who volun
tarily  wa.shes behind his ea rs  is
irobably looking for his gum.

The most disappointed peo- 
>le in the world a re  those who get 
what is coming to them.

. . The world owes us nothing 
—it was here first.

. . .  4  lady recently wrote to 
her local new spaper the frightful 
w arning that the Soviet Union could

I v f  je iiiie  (fa ille
Cnnti.iii^d / m i l l  P a g e  Three)

3 first downs to 11 for the Ma- 

■nes. gained 140 yards rushing to 

’2 for the M arines and turned in 

■'.i yards in passing to 89 for the 

Marines.

Tyrone McDuffie, the senior 

juarterback from Lumberton. who 

stepped into the vacated shoes of 

Ed Wheless after himself playing 

defense last fall, turned in a  fine 

perform ance as he completed 12 of 

20 passes for 140 yards and person- 

illy ran  the ball for enough yard- 

ige to give him 200 yards in total 

'ffense for the gam e.

Coach G ary Mattocks, who m ade 

his head coaching debut for the 

'hristians in this game, was pleased 

with McDuffie's showing and declar
ed himself well pleased with the 

overall perform ance of his team , 

ilthough he did express disappoint- 

nwnt tha t the Christian goal line

as .stage m anager for the "Los' 
olony " show at Manteo for the 

past three .seasons, was producuu 
stage m anager for the Asolo The
a tre  Festival in Sarasota, F la ., this 
past sum m er. The Festival, sta te  
'.neatre of Florida, offers a  serie.- 
of top plays each sum m er with pro 
fessional actors and technicians.

Another Elon Player figure in 
sum m er theatre  was Tom Jeffery, 
of Bethesda, Md., a regu lar on the 
Elon P layer technical staff for the 
past two years, who also directed 
the one-act play, “ Zoo Story,” 
which won high rating  in the Caro
lina D ram atics Association contests 
last spring. Jeffery  was for the 
econd sum m er assistant stage m an 

ager for the "Lost Colony” at Man-
tPO .

Impn»v(“meiils
(Continued F r o m  I*ag* Oi\r •

outright rejection notices went to 
more than 39 per cent of the ap,ill 
'•ants.

In closing his rem ark s  to the 
acuity, Dr. Danieley rem inded the 

faculty m em bers than their prim e 
nurpose in being at Elon is to 
(?ach, and he cited a  num ber of 

articles and studies which stressed 
the im portance of motivation, .stim
ulation. encouragem ent. leadership, 
guidance and counselling as pat4s 
of the teachin proram . '

iJreliesiral Group Holds 
Organizational Meeting
The Elon College-Community Or

chestra. which is now beginning iti 
^hird year of activity, held its first 
neeting of the l!)6.S-66 college term 
m Thursday night of this week, with 
trong interest shown in the or- 

:'hest'3 program  for this year.
The initial gathering of the com- 

..unity-wide orchestra was held in 
he band rehearsal room on the 
bird floor of Alamance Building

W a s p  B a t t le

(Continued F rom  P a e e  Three)

on the Elon campus and consisted 
of an organizational meeting under 
the direction of Dr. Malvin N. Art- 
ley.

Dr. Artley, who joined with Pro 
fessor Moore in planning and or
ganizing the Elon College-Commun
ity musical group two years ago 
this fall, is now a full-time m em ber 
of the college’s music faculty, and 
he will for the third season be di
recting the orchestra’s program.

Just as was the case during the 
first two years, mem bership in the 
orchestra is composed of musicians

ing by Dr. W. J . Andes, pastor of 
the Comunity Church.

Diplomas and degrees were pre- 
sented in a  special program held 
in Whitley Auditorium at 230 
o’clock tha t afternoon. Among the 
47 g raduates w ere two who gradu
ated  with honors. TTiey were Ruth 
Lea Mitchell, of Burlington, who 
graduated  m egna cum  laude, and 
Leroy Gl«nn Ford, also of Burling, 
ton, who g raduated  cum laude.

In addition to the two honor grad
uates, o ther sum m er graduates 
were Brenda Dover Bolt, Burling- 
ton; Carole Ann Boyle, Alexandria 
Va.; R ebecca Shepard Brandt’ 
Greensboro: William Robert Bray’ 
Burlington; Thomas Elwyn Breese 
Johnson City, N. Y .;

Lynwood Je sse  Brovra, Hillsbor
ough; Nancy Lou Butler, Tariff, 
ville, Conn.; Nellie Davis Cheshire 
Hillsborough; P a tr ic ia  Ann Cotnpi 
ton, Mebane; Thomas Savage Cor
bitt, Pocomoke City, Md.; Florence 
Moore Elleberg, Burlington; Jerry 
Walter Faulkner. Burlington; Lewis 
Tildon Fowler. Mebane;

Sarah King Griffin, Burlington- 
Kenneth Leon H arper. Henderson’ 
George Michael Herbert. Ports! 
mouth , Va.; Bobby Aaron Hoyle 
Franklin Springs, Ga.; Sandra Kay 
Jeffreys. Burlington; Evelyn Bell 
Kent, G ranite FaUs; Billy Robert 
Maness, Burlington; Thomas Hughes 
Masten, Roxboro; Nina Marie .Mat
lock , Elon College;

Bonnie R ay McEvoy, Burlington- 
Joan Carol Michael, Burlington’ 
Douglass Edwin Moe, Elon CoUege- 
Sandra Navy Monger, Allendale' 
N. J . ;  F ay e  Richard Moody, Bur
lington; Albert Sidney Morrison, 
Portsm outh, Va.; Joan  Cowan Nict 
ols, Jacksonville; Clark Benny Pat
terson, Elon College; Russell Allen 
Phipps, Virginia Beach, Va.;

Kenneth Wayne Pope, Henderson; 
Andrew F red  Rohrs, South Deer
field, M ass.; Gay Ann Saunders, 
Bhiffton, Ind.; Ja m e s  Lee Self, Bur
lington; Ashby Lee Shifflett: Har
risonburg, Va.; G ary  Wayne Sisk,

from Elon College’s faculty and 
Gentry, who took the ball a t  his j  student body, along with interested
own 35-yard line and scam pered 22 ,musicians from Burlington and the,  , _____
yards to the Emory and Henry « - j  entire Burlington area. All in te r- ! ^^urlington; Roger Headley^ Suddeth! 
yard m arker, only to have a  c lip -! ested persons are  invited to par- Point Arena. C alif.; Herbert Wayne 

:ng penalty move the ball back ticipate in the program . Turner, Chester, Va.;
I the Elon 41-yard line. The orchestra will continue its Ann Aaron Wallace, Burlington-
The Elon gridders s tarted  from program  of two annual concerts in Ronald Nelson Weaver, Burlington’

here on their only sustained drive i the winter and spring. These con- Robert Shaw West, Durham- Wil'
:■ the night, m arching fifty-nine' certs have been received with high Ransom Whittenton Reids-

yards in eleven plays with Gary praise by music lovers of the a r e a l  ville; David Alton Winfrey. Valley
Jordan, 220-pound halfback, sco r- , since the orchestra was f o r m e d ! Station, Ky.; and Albert Rodmaa
mg from one yard  out. The Christ-, two seasons ago. Woodward, Wilmington Del
ians m ade the point conversion ---------------------------------
when McDuffit* pitched out to Fred 
Stewart, who tossed a halfback pass 
to Jordan in the end zone.

It looked as if Elon might score 
again as the Chrustians moved from 
their own 33-yard line to the Emory ’ 
and Henry eighteen in the final mo
m ents of play, with Fred  Stewart 
picking up 43 yards in two carries 
to give him a total of 106 yards 

for the night. McDuffie passed to 

W. McGee for ten yards as time 

ran  mit.

The gam e was a well-played one 

for both the Elon offensive and de

fensive units. Stewart topped the 

attack  with his 106 rushing yards, 

but Tyrone McDuffie had a fine 

gam e at Q uarterback as he com- 

■jleted seven of fifteen passes for 

36 yards and chipped in with a 

num ber of nice runs. The play of the 

•wo co-captains, Joe Dawson and 

Morris Thomas stood out in ex

ceptionally fine line play by all the 

Elon forwards

\ < ‘wcoiu«M> Join E lo ii F ac iiltv

wipe us out without firing a single „  . . j
«hot. All the Russians have to ^  
s poison the glue on our trading once inside the M arine 10-yard

(Continued From  Page Two)

in elem entary schools a t Kinston 
and tor eighteen years w as director 
of guidance and high school cu r
riculum for D urham  City Schools 
She is the mother of Prof. Alfred S. 
Hassell, who is dean and director of 
student personnel services a t  Elon. 
MORE — MORE — MORE — MO

Mrs. Edith S. Stevens, a  native 
of West Virginia, joined the faculty 
as assistant professor of French 
A graduate of M arshall University, 
.she has studied at Columbia Uni
versity and holds tlie m as te r’s de
gree from the University of North 
Carolina at Chapel Hill, where she 
has done some work tow ard the 
doctorate.

Prof. Bennett Williamson, a na 

tive of North CaroUna and a grad
uate of Wake Forest, where he was 
an outstanding football player, 
came to Elon this fall as an as
sistant professor of health and phy
sical education. Williamson, who 
holds the m aster’s degree from the 
University of North Carolina at 
Chapel Hill, is also serving as an 
assistant coach of football here 
at Elon.

Two other persons who are teach
ing or lecturing on a  part-time 
basis are Rev. Howard P. Bozarth, 
a former pastor of the Elon Col
lege Community Church, who is 
.serving as a Iw turer in religion; 
and Mrs. Tessie Z. Taylor, a form
er regular member of the business 
education faculty, who is teaching 
part time in that field this year.

'V ,

Studies piling up?

Pause. Have a Coke. 

Coca-Cola — with a lively lift 

®nd never too sweet, refreshes best.

t h in g s  g o

better,!w ith

bi.  ------------ -
UNGTON COCA-COLA B O T T liN r COMPANY


